Pavilion Non-Profit Organizations

TDS believes strongly in giving back to the community and we have focused our efforts on helping qualified non-profit organizations raise funds, recognize worthy citizens, and provide educational opportunities. We have never charged non-profit groups to host fundraisers at our facility. To date, we have hosted more than 2,000 events and have helped those groups raise over 20 million dollars.

- 100 Club of Austin
- Abundant Life Network Fundraiser
- Agape Pregnancy Center Fundraiser
- American Cancer Society – “Cattle Baron’s Ball” Gala and Fundraiser
- Any Baby Can “Rockin’ Round-up” Fundraising Gala
- APD Cadets
- APD Retired Officers Association
- ARC of the Capitol Area Staff Meeting
- Assistance League
- Associated Builders and Contractors Fundraiser and Board Meeting
- Associated General Contractors Membership Celebration
- Austin Bridge Builders
- Austin Chicano Heulga Reunion – Reunion and Celebration
- Austin Children’s Hospital – Cancer Unit Field Trips
- Austin Children’s Hospital Cardiac Unit Fundraiser
- Austin Children’s Museum – Development meeting
- Austin Department of Safety Association Awards Dinner
- Austin Energy Retreat
- Austin Entrepreneurs Association Fundraiser
- Austin Pastor’s Alliance Meeting
- Austin Police Department Budget Meetings
- Austin Police Department Cadet Graduation
- Austin Police Department Gang Officer Convention
- Austin Police Department – Marriage Seminar
- Austin Recycling Coalition
- Austin Safari Club Internationa – Fun shoot and Auction
- Austin Watershed Retreat
• Austin Waterwise Professional’s Seminar
• Austin Woods and Waters Wild Game Cook-off and Fundraiser
• Austin/Travis County MHMR Administrative Professionals
• Avance Austin - Fundraising Dinner
• AWANAS Awards Banquet
• Bastrop Primate Research Group
• Big Brothers Big Sisters - Volunteer Appreciation Event
• Block House Creek MUD Board - Planning Meeting
• Buda and Kyle Chamber of Commerce - Monthly Luncheon
• Buda Chamber of Commerce - Crawfish Boil and Casino Night Fundraiser
• Buda Economic Development Luncheon
• Buda Lions Club Dinner
• Buda Vo-Ag Awards Dinner
• Campus Renewal Ministries Fundraiser
• CAPCO Solid Waste Advisory Council - Planning Meeting
• Capital Area Boy Scout Council - Sporting Clay Shoot
• Capitol Area Boy Scout Council - Safari Auction and Fundraiser
• Capitol Area Food Bank Board Meeting
• Capitol Area Planning Commission on Aging - Staff Meeting
• Capitol Metro Board Meeting
• Care Communities
• CASA of Central Texas Fundraiser
• Cattle Raiser’s Museum Gala and Fundraiser
• Celebration Church Retreat
• Celebration Church Women’s Event, Special Church, and Staff Meetings
• Center For Child Protection Fundraising Dinner
• Central Texas Children's Home - Fundraiser
• Central Texas Master Gardener’s Conference
• Central Texas Medical Center Hospice Retreat
• Child and Family Services Meeting
• Childhood Cancer Awareness Fair and St. Baldrick’s Fundraiser
• City of Austin Solid Waste Services - SWAC
• City of Beasley
• City of Buda - Fire Department
• City of Buda - Staff
• City of Georgetown
• City of Kyle City Council Meeting
• City of Round Rock - Council Retreat
• City of Sunset Valley
• Community Action Incorporated
• Community Bible Study - Leadership Training
• Community Partnership for Children
• Compost Advisory Council - Compost Camp and Board Meetings
• Conservation Center for Species Survival
• Creedmoor Elementary School
• Creedmoor Elementary Peer Mediation Meetings
• Creedmoor Fall Festival Events
• Creedmoor Volunteer Appreciation Dinner
• Criminal Interdiction Workshops
• DAWN Texas - Planning Meeting
• Del Valle Adopt-a-School Dinner
• Del Valle ISD Creedmoor Elementary Staff Luncheon
• Del Valle ISD - New Teacher Luncheon and End of Year Celebration
• Del Valle ISD - Hill Crest Elementary 6th Grade Educational Event
• Del Valle ISD – Popham Elementary Perfect Attendance Event
• Del-Valle ISD Adopt-a-School Year End Celebration
• Down Home Ranch Fundraiser
• Dream Center Awareness Dinner and Fundraiser
• Drug Endangered Children Training
• Ducks Unlimited - Fun Shoot and Auction
• Ducks Unlimited State Convention Dinner
• Easter Seals Gala
• Ecology Action Meeting
• EIA/ANSI Safety Committee Meeting
• Envision Central Texas Forum and Board Retreat
• Exotic Wildlife Association – Legislative Skeet Shoot
• Federal Bureau of Investigation Training
• Fellowship of Christian Athletes – Valentines Banquet for local coaches
• First Night Austin Volunteer Appreciation
• First Tee Dinner and Fundraiser
• Friends of the National Rifle Association Fundraising Auction
• Generations Church
• Georgetown Chamber of Commerce Tour and Lunch
• Georgetown First Baptist Church
• Georgetown Park and Recreation
• Georgetown Rotary Club
• God of Hope Prison Ministry Dinner
• Goodwill Youth Services Fundraiser
• Hays CISD Denim & Diamonds Fundraiser
• Hays County Crime Stoppers
• Hays County Republican National Hispanic Assembly- Dinner and Auction
• Hays County Republican Party Lincoln-Reagan Dinner
• Hays CISD Foundation - Year-end Fundraising Celebration
• Hazardous Waste Professionals
• Heritage Foundation
• Hill Country Conservancy Gala Fundraiser
• Hill Country Wine and Food Festival
• Holistic Ranchers of Texas Meeting
• Hutto Chamber of Commerce
• Independent Waste Haulers Spring Meeting
• Institute of Real Estate Management – Planning Meeting
• International Rhino Foundation Meeting
• Jason Isaac Political Fundraiser
• Keep America Beautiful
• Keep Austin Beautiful
• Keep Austin Beautiful – Camp Enviromania Educational Sessions for Children
• Keep Texas Beautiful Sporting Clay Shoot and Fundraiser
• Kid’s Outdoor Zone Fundraising Dinner
• Kinship Care Coalition – Staff Planning Meeting
• Kyle City Council – City Council Retreat
• L3 Event
• Lake Hills Church – Congregation Dinner
• Lake Hills Church Father/Son Lunch & Shoot
• Lance Armstrong Foundation – Peloton Appreciation Gala and Fundraiser
• Leadership Cedar Park – 2007 Graduation
• Leadership Georgetown Dinner
• Leadership San Marcos – Monthly Meeting
• Legislative Ladies Club
• Legislative Sportsman Caucus
• Life Care Network Fundraiser
• Lockhart Chamber of Commerce Fundraiser and Meetings
• Lonestar Cattleman’s Wild Game Dinner and Fundraiser
• Lower Colorado River Authority - Manager’s Meetings
• Lower Colorado River Authority - “Waste in Place” Conference for Teachers
• Lower Colorado River Authority Flood Plain Coalition - Bi-annual Meeting
• Lower Colorado River Authority - Fun Shoot and Site Tours
• Lower Colorado River Authority SWESE Dinner
• Lower Colorado River Authority - Water Services/Environmental Group Planning Meeting
• Lower Colorado River Authority - Educational Sessions
• Manchaca Baptist Church Anniversary Celebration
• Manchaca Optimist’s 40th Anniversary Fundraising Dinner
• Marbridge Special Olympics Awards Dinner
• McBride Foundation Fundraising Dinner
• Milagros Children’s Hospital Fundraiser
• Ministry of Challenge Sports Fundraiser
• Mission Possible Austin - Fundraiser
• Mobile Loaves and Fishes - Wine Tasting and Auction Fundraiser
• National Association of Remodeling Industries Awards Dinner
• National Charity League
• National Day of Prayer - Fundraiser and Auction
• National Legislative Services and Security Association
• National Solid Wastes Management Association
• National State Legislative Clerks Association
• New Braunfels Garden Club
• Onion Creek Board Meeting and Dinner
• Operation Game Thief - Board meeting and Fun Shoot
• Operation Game Thief Sporting Clay Shoot and Dinner
• Partnership Austin for Children in Crisis Fundraiser
• Pastor’s Round Table Alliance Retreat
• Pflugerville ISD Springhill Elementary
• Pflugerville Senior’s Community Organization
• Poteet City Officials
• Quail Unlimited - Auction and Fundraiser
• Reach Out and Read Fundraising Gala
• Red Cross - Volunteer Banquet
• Regent’s School of Austin Fundraiser
• Republican Party of Texas Election Night Watch Party
• Rise School of Austin Art Auction and Fundraiser
• Rise School of Austin Clay Shoot
• Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation Fundraiser
• Rodeo Austin Sporting Clay Shoot
• Ronald McDonald House Gala Fundraiser
• Round Rock Area Serving Center
• Round Rock Express Meeting
• Safari Club International Sporting Clays Fundraiser
• Saint Ignatius Church
• San Antonio Manufacturers Meeting
• San Marcos Chamber of Commerce - Planning Meeting
• San Marcos City Council - Planning Meeting
• San Marcos School District
- Scottish Rite Learning Center Fundraising Dinner
- Seton Healthcare Network Care-A-Van Fundraising Auction
- Seton Hospital Managers Meeting
- Settlement Home Fundraising Dinner
- SH-45 Stake-holders Meeting
- Shaken Baby Alliance Training Seminar
- SiTech Meeting
- South East Buyers Group Fundraising Dinner
- South West Texas County Commissioners Dinner
- Southwest Family Fellowship
- Special Olympics - Appreciation dinner for the Five State Region
- Star Flight Medical Conference
- Star of Texas Rodeo Sporting Clay Shoot
- Star of Texas Sponsor’s Shoot
- State of Texas Alliance on Recycling
- Summit Christian Academy- Fundraising Auction
- Sun City Community Association
- Sun City Democrats
- Sunset Valley City Council Meeting
- Sunshine Kid’s Foundation
- Sustainable San Marcos Meeting
- Texas Alliance For Life
- Texas and Southwest Cattle Raiser’s Association Dinner
- Texas Attorney General’s Office and the Gang Investigators Association
- Texas Attorney General’s Office Staff Meeting
- Texas Board of Professional Engineers
- Texas Campaign for the Environment- Planning Meeting
- Texas Cancer Council Meeting
- Texas Center for Service Learning Meeting
- Texas Commission on Environmental Quality - MSWMRR Advisory Council
- Texas Conservative Coalition Legislative Shoot
- Texas Conservative Coalition - Planning Meeting
- Texas County Judges Convention Event
- Texas Deer Association Fundraiser and Board Meeting
- Texas Department of Agriculture Communication Department
- Texas Department of Public Safety
- Texas Department of Transportation and Keep Texas Beautiful - Joint Dinner
- Texas Department of Transportation Director’s Social
- Texas Environmental Education Project – Planning Meeting
- Texas Exes Orange and White Banquet
- Texas Farm Bureau Dinner
- Texas Floodplain Coalition Meeting
- Texas General Land Office - Volunteer Appreciation Dinner and Meetings
- Texas Highway Patrol Dinner
- Texas Hill Country Wine and Food Festival
- Texas Legislative House and Senate Committees Shoot & Dinners
- Texas Legislative Ladies Luncheon
- Texas Legislative Sportsman’s Caucus Skeet Shoot and Dinner
- Texas Network of Youth Services - 20th Anniversary Celebration
- Texas Nursery and Landscaping Association
- Texas Nursery and Landscaping Association - Membership Meeting
- Texas Parks and Wildlife Department’s Blind Fish
• Texas Parks and Wildlife Meetings and Awards Dinner
• Texas Partnership for End of Life Care Fundraiser
• Texas Songwriter's Independence Shoot-out
• Texas State Finance and Economics Tour
• Texas State University – Bobcat Baseball and Football Fundraiser
• Texas State University Bobcat Foundation Auction and Gala
• Texas State University Geography Conference
• Texas State University Organics Department
• Texas Supreme Court Staff Social
• Texas Teacher’s Retirement Systems Board Meeting
• Texas Veteran’s Land Board Meeting
• Texas Water Conservation Association- Planning Meeting
• Texas Wildlife Association Outdoorsman of the Year Banquet
• The First Tee of Greater Austin- Fundraising Auction and Gala
• Therapeutic Family Life Events
• Travis County 4-H Awards Banquet
• Travis County Children’s Partnership
• Travis County Fire Department
• Travis County Fire Department Chief’s Luncheon
• Travis County Game Warden’s Kid’s Blind Fish
• Travis County Health and Human Services – Employee Health Seminars
• Travis County Juvenile Parole Unit – “Do The Write Thing” Award Banquet
• Travis County Republican Party Luncheon and Shoot
• Travis County Republican’s Fundraising Dinner
• Travis County Sheriff Margo Frazier - Retirement Party
• Travis County Sheriff’s Office – Officer Award Ceremony
• Travis County Transportation Employee Luncheon
• Travis Extension Education Association
• Tri-County Master Gardeners Conference (Comal, Guadalupe and Hays Counties)
• Trinity Christian School Fundraiser
• United Way Capitol Area- Fundraising Kick-off and Concert
• University of Texas Athletics Department
• University of Texas Engineering Department
• University of Texas Environmental Law
• University of Texas School of Architecture
• Urban Shield Fundraiser
• Veritas School
• Veteran’s Land Board Annual Meeting
• Veteran’s National 1st Annual Welcome Dinner
• Victoria Elementary
• Western States Land Commissioners – Photoshoot- out over disputed land from the 1800’s
• Williamson County Ag-Life
• Williamson County Master Gardeners
• Williamson County YMCA
• Wimberley Civic Club
• Wonders and Worries – Gala and Fundraiser
• Wounded Worriers Luncheon
• Wright House Wellness Center Staff Meeting
• Young Life – Fundraiser and Dinner
• Young Men's Business League - Fundraising Auction and Gala